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Upon the wholc iL is evident that rare qualifications are requirod to
4dischargo in a proper manner the duties of the Evangelist;s offce. An
individual i order to do so. niust ho -1a mian of God," must "-meditate
upon theso things"l-give ituiself wliolly ta tliem, "anId lîabitually
pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, ineckness," that
he rnay be 1- an exaînîple to the believers in word, in conversation in
ehaiity, in spirit, in faith, in purity."1

When sucli vicws as the above are cxpressed, it is desirable that
,they ho carcfully and eau didly cxamined and compared with the scrip-
turcs of truth. This cannot always be donc when the writers are
.known-thcy generally have too mueli influence or too littie.

Hoping these -màtters will reccive from, the brhithren that attention
.which they deserve,

We are, dear brother,
W9ith Christian este,.m,

April; 1850. I..O
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DEAR BROTRERL OLIPINT :-At the close of our last communication,

(dated from. Ern April lGth) it was stated that we had been labouring
thora for'two wceks, and that 22 had obeyed the Truth.

The attendance at the meetings continued to increase, the anxiety
of the people ta hear the Gospel proelaimed was truly encouraging.
The goad. brethreu n uEn, who heve always enjoyed the oomforts of
the Truth, aud giving evidenco of .being undor its .quickening* power
:and soul-ronovating influence, exhorted us ta continue our eorts ; and
as the field.8 around here were so evidcntly white unto harvest, te pro-
long our stay in order to reap the fruits, we did so, until obliged te
return homo for a week and a halt through sickness. Te resunied.
,our labours in the same place on the 4th inst, and stayed until the
9th. While in this Township we' irnmerséd in ai 52 persans, that
miade tho good confession, besides eiglît or ton that were restored t,
theit former standing in the Chureh. The angels that are in Hleaven
aie said ta, rejoice over one sinner that repos Leth; surely the brâthren
who hear the oheering news will be fllled with gladns, and will thank
the Father of Meroies for erowning the Gospel with success, in Lurning
Éb many frcum darkness to light«and fiiling thern with joy, là believîng.
Uti the prayers of the brethren ascend ta a thrQno of Grac. in theïr


